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A!r Sanitizer 

Aids in the Te'7'~orary ReductIon of 

Aii'~"): y; 3acteria 

Controls Odors 

MINT FRAGRANCE 

EPA Est. l0807·GA-l 

E.P.A. REG. NO. 10807-37 

KEEP (JUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. COil 
:." ", 1;",1". P"">"lllf' S·',· !llCk p'111,·1 f<)I .lIlel;

, t, I )' ": pl' ,C ell J 1 ,', '! '. 

NET WEIGHT 1 LB. 2 azs. 
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The air sanitizer is especially suited for use in bath
rooms, washrooms, al'ditoriums, public rooms, hotel 
lobbies, theatres, hospitals, classrooms, railroajs, air· 
planes, buses, taxicabs, sitting rooms, locker rooms, 
factories, mills, department stores and any 0ther sim
ilar enclosed areas where the control of odors and the 
temporary reduction of airborne bacteria and viruses 
is important. 

This air sanitizer will aid in the controlling of odors 
such as body odor, stale smoke, cooking odors, etc. 
Frequent use will provide. a refreshing, pleasant air 

'fragrance. 

DIRECTIONS 

Remove cap and point the valve opening away from 
your face. Spray the room until a light fog forms. To 
sanitize the air, spray 6 to 8 seconds in an average 
room (lOx 10). Th is wi II deodor ize the room, tem
porarily reduce the number of airborne bacteria and 
virus particles and leave your room smelling pleasant. 
Spray several times a day tl. I' ,aintain a pleasant at
mosphere in the room. 

ACTIVE INGREDI ENTS ................ 6.2°0 
n-Alkyl (60~o C14, 30% C16, 5~o C12, 

5% C18) dimethyl benzyl) ammonium 
chloride ...................... 0.1 % 

n-Alkyl (60°0 C12, 32% C14) dimethyl 
ethylbenzyl ammonium chloride .. 0.1 ~o 

P I I I 3.0% ropy ene g yeo ., .............. . 
Triethylene glycol ................ 3.0% 

INERT INGREDIENTS .................. 93.8l·~ 

WARNING 

Avoid spraying in the eye',. In case of contact, im· 
mediately flush e'/es \'.Iith jJienty of watel. Avoid COIl

tamination of food. Food contact surfJces Jlld utensils 
should be protected from exposure to the spray or 
rinsed with potable wat2r before reuse. Contents ur~der 
pressure. Do not puncture. Do 110t use or store near 
heat or open flll~e. E,,<posure to temperJtures a!)ove 
1300 F may cause bursting. ~ever throw cont(]iner 
into fire or irlcinerJtor. Keep out of reJch of childrcil. 

Manufactured by 

AERO MIST, I!\JC. 
9~O Industrial Park Drive 
Md' It'ttJ, Geor giJ 30062 


